
ti the annual 'tennis tourney
OWIXG Breakers there will be a

Influx to the beach, par-
ticularly over the week-en- With the list
of prominent entries, visitors may look
forward to a week of brilliant playing,
while there will be much attendant social
activity. September S has been set for
the opening; of the theatrical season, at
whlcn time we will have a week of the
International Grand Opera Company....

Cards were received last week for the
wedding of Mbi A It a Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Smith to Elliott
Ruggles Corbet t. which will take place
at noon "Wednesday, September 1. Both
Miss Smith and her nance belong to the
oldest and most prominent Portland fam-
ilies. se the weddins; will be one of the
largest of the year. Miss Lesley Smith
will be her sister's only attendant. A
small breakfast will follow at Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith's Portland Heights
residence.

On today's page Is reproduced a picture
of Mrs. Marion P. Maus. wife of Brlga
dler --General Maus, who has recently been
assigned te the command of the Depart
ment of the Columbia. Mrs. Maus is still
In the Easf. but will arrive at the post
In September, when her presence will no
doubt be the signal for entertaining, as
she is well known here. Mrs. Maus has
been equally popular in Washington, D.
C, with both the Army and Navy set.
she being a granddaughter of Rear Ad-
miral Poor. Mrs. Maus Is a tall, blonde
type and a woman of charming manner
and poise. General Maus, who was sta
tioned at Vancouver many years ago.
graduated from West Point In 1874 In the
same class with Colonel C. E. 8. wood.
General Maus' family were among the
early settlers In this county. His grand
father. Matthew Maus, was a surgeon
In the colonial wars, and war of the
revolution. His .great nncle. Philip Maus.
was also In the war of the revolution.
and gave the entire amount of hie large
fortune In assisting Robert Morris in
supplying Washington's army In the dark-
est days of the struggle for freedom.

General Maus was designated by the
President to accompany the Command-
ing General to the Queen's Jubilee,
17, to the Turko-Grae- co war, and to
attend the Russian German and French
maneuvers In the same year. He also
accompanied the Commanding General
around the world, being among . the
early Americans to cross Siberia on
the great Trans-Siberia- n Railroad.

Miss Gladys Felt, who arrived over
a year ago to visit with her sister. Mrs.
Sanderson Reed, will leave on Wednes-
day for New Tork. en route to Europe.
It Is Miss Felt's Intention to spend

' her time In Florence, where she will
further her studies In music and art.

Mrs. H. A. Jackson, wife of the re-
cently appointed assistant freight and
passenger agent of the Great Northern
Railway here, was. before her marriage,
several years ago. Miss Virginia Win-
ston, of Spokane, daughter of the late
Colonel Patrick Henry Winston, a well- -
known lawyer and clubman of that
city. Her brother, Alex Winston, and
sister, Mrs. Sidney Norman, are among
the roost prominent society people of
Spokane. ' Mrs. Jackson Is spending the
Summer at the Breakers, but will come
to Portland to open her house about
September 15.

Miss Black and Miss Bertha Black,
of Bryn Mawr. with their niece. Miss
Elizabeth Black, arrived recently from
the East. The Misses Black are daugh-
ters of Colonel Samuel A. Black, who,
some years ago, was general superin-
tendent of the Northern Pacific withheadquarters In Tacoma. They are also
relatives of General Randall, who at
one time was stationed at Vancouver
Barracks, and they are cousins of Mrs.

IPk. a I

I. J. Mann, whom they are now visit-
ing. Their last visit with Mrs. Mann
was made lit years ago. On Tuesday
of last week Mrs. Mann entertained In
an Informal way for her cousins, ssk-In- g

In a few to tea. Miss Genevieve
Thompson visited the Misses Black at
their picturesque Eastern home while
she was attending Bryn Mawr.

A number of the older residents will
learn with regret of the death of Mrs.
A-- M- - Simpson, of San Francisco, which
occurred, on ilondsy la that city. Mrs.
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Pimpson. who was the wife of Captain
Simpson, prominent California lum-
ber capitalist, had visited In Portland
on number of occasion with Mrs. H.

and Mrs. C- - J. Reed. Before
her marriage, some years ago. she was
Miss Sophia Smith, of Raoine. Wis.
Mrs. Simpson's daughter. Miss Edith
Simpson, noted for beauty, and
great belle In San Francisco society.
Louis Simpson, of Marshfleld, son. is
prominently Identified with the de-

velopment of the Coos Bay district, and
ia well known kara. At tbe time of
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the San Francisco disaster Mrs. H. D.
Green was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson at their handsome Pacific
Avenue residence, and, with the Simp-
sons, sought refuge for some days on
a. man-of-w- ar la the harbor.

Miss Luella Clay Carson left on last
Sunday for Alameda. Cal., to assume
the presidency of Mills College. Mrs.
Mills, the founder and retiring presi-
dent, will leave soon for an extended
tq,ur In the Orient. Miss Carson is one
of the best-know- n and ablest educators
on the Paclflo Coast, and has written
several textbooks. After an extended
service In the schools of Portland she
Joined the faculty of the University of
Oregon at Eugene, where her work
firmly established her as an educator of
exceptional ability, ana the offer ol the
position which she is now filling fol-
lowed as a recognition of the place she
occupied in the educational world.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett returned on
Monday from a visit at her mother's
Summer home at North Beach. Mrt
and Mrs. Fred Pratt, of Brooklyn, N.
Y the latter Miss Carrie ladd, are ex-
pected today for the annual visit at
Mrs. W. S. Ladd's beach residence, the
wedding of Mr. Elliott Corbett and Miss
Smith on September 1 adding Impetus.
Mr. Pratt's father established the Pratt
Institute at Brooklyn, N. T.

Miss tlla Agnew Stewart, who so
successfully directed the recent - Kir-mes- a,

returned to Portland a fortnight
ago. with her sister, Miss Stewart, and
was a guest at the Hotel Nortonla, at
which hostelry her cousin, J. W. New-kir- k,

resides. On Sunday the Misses
Stewart left for New Tork and will go
to New Jersey, where they will again
hold another Klrmesa. The next event
will be ths nineth terpslahorean tri-
umph which Miss Stewart , has en-
gineered.

m

Mrs. J. S. Mallory. of New. Tork. who
for the past two months has been the
guest of her brother. Sanderson Reed,
left last week for California, sailing
later for Manila, where she will jots
Major Mallory. Major and Mrs. Mal-lory- 's

son. Jack ar.d Harry, are still
with Mr. and Mrs. Reed at their Wil-

lamette Heights bungalow, where they
will remain until September, when they
go East to school. , .

Contrary to her usual custom, Mrs.
C. H. Lewis is not occupying her cot-
tage at Ecola this Summer, but has
chosen Seaside as a more accessible
spot. With her daughters. Miss Sally
Lewis and Mrs. Sherman Hall, of Kan-
sas City, she Is occupying the Mayo
cottage, where there have been a num-
ber of small house parties. Mrs. Hall

is occompanied by Mr. Hall and the
two children, Sherman and Frances. -

Miss Hazel Croker, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. David C. Lewis on a motor
trip to Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
will also ship their car and tour Vic-

toria and Vancouver. B. C., . .
Walking parties have lately come again

into vogue. This coming week, Mrs. Wil-

liam Biddle will act as chaperone for a
coterie of pedestrians who will leave from
Seaside, Or., and walk to Newport, Or.
The party will include Miss Becky BidV

dle, Hiss ILse 'Kofhler, Rodney Glisan,
Kenneth Beebe ard Irskine Wood.

Another tramping party is composed of
John Failing. Jack Reed. Paul Geisey,
Eliot Holoomb, who left on Wednesday
for two weeks of rusticating. They will
leave Seaside for Tillamook, going from
there to the Sileta reservation and thence
to Newport. They will carry packs and
sleep in the open.

'

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walter Gates and
their son, Walter, left on Thursday for a

' week at the Breakers.
"

At the Club, on Tuesday and
WTedne6day. Guy W. Talbot entertained
at luncheon In honor of four Easterners,
Francis B. Frothingham. of Boston; Judge
Cullen, of New Tork; EL F. Smith, of Chi-
cago; and Theodore F. Miller, of Brook-
lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and their
two boys, who are occupying this Sum-

mer the Breyman cottage at Seaside, have
had Mrs. Frank E. Hart and Miss Sally
Hart as their gueets for ten days. Miss
Martha Hoyt is also visiting them dur
ing August.. ....

A stag dinner Thursday evening at the
Claremont Tavern marked the annual
q it. TY..1. reunion nt tfie Zeta. Psi fra
ternity members of the Northwest. Stan
ford was represented by Frank Brancn
Rikay. Harry a Sladen, George Willard
ctwwn pinwden stott Chester G. Mur- -
phy. Stephen Gage, a son of Governor
(Jage. or 1 xs Angeies; ueoigc iuwuvin
TnconVi Honi-- v nf Sm ti Jose: HarrT Litt

x.o-on- RrwirAv and Ravmond Holman.
rttvio,. nrMvnt werpi' HftnT Kailine and
Roland Mensereau, both of Yale; Roland
Kelly, George Brownlte, Edward Mays, or
The Dalles; and preaericK v. noiman

ted the University of Cali
fornia: Herbert Hurlburt and Ashley
Vantlne, of the University of Michigan
and David C. Lewis, of Columbia Unl
versity and Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Andre Fouilhoux
leave this week lor uearnan ram.

'
Miss Sadie American, the executive

secretary of the National Council of Jew--
-- u ,nn,on fTnn(itMl this week from

the East, and with her mother will be at
. t. 1 1 ..... i v'jir-- r anrt Tr nnmtk navi. iniss
American Is one of the ablest women plat
form speaaers in tne unnea cwiwb-I- s

prominently Identified with the" Con-

sumers' League of New York, the Na-

tional Playground Association, and Is
chairman of the Immigrant Aid Society.
She Is also Interested In municipal re--

, t.nA hua un fln active factor in
having child labor bills passed. Miss
American nas recently visiieu in can
t.... ... i .... vtViaa shA V9 tendered manv
courtesies! During her stay in Portland
a special meeting reception win uo given
K thA lni.nl r'rttlTlfU of Jewish Womfill
at which time an open reception will be
held. -

Mr. and Mrs. William barrens ana
their three boys, left on Thursday for a

lirht'a immriiTip trin Thpv dmva first
to the Trask River and thence to Gari
baldi Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Ainsworth will vlait . this
week at .ECOla. 1. . . .

Another prominent wedding scheduled
for September 1 is that of Miss Mary
Lela Goddard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Goddard, to Horace B. Fenton, the
second son of Judge and Mrs. W. D.
Fenton. which will take place at 8:30 P.
M. at the Goddard residence, 686 Hoyt
street. The bride-to-b- e is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and a Kappa
Alpha Theta. Mr. Fenton is a Johns
Hopkins man, who still has another year
at that institution. In view of the fact,
Mr. Fenton and his bride will take up
their residence In Baltimore. Kenneth
Fenton will be the best man. Miss Melola
Ward the maid of honor and two small
cousins of Miss Goddard will act as the
flower girls.

For Mrs. Tannyhlll, of Baltimore, Mrs.
Otis Wight gave a luncheon on Wednes-
day, which Included Mrs. Frank Warren,
Jr., Mrs. John E. Cronan, Mrs. Marlon
Dolph. Mrs. Guy Talbot and the Misses
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Frances and Grace Warren. On
day Mrs. Thomas O'Day entertained in

at bridge for Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. William Jones, their two
children and Mrs. have returned
from a visit irl Seattle and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, of Dallas,
with their guest. Miss Anderson, of Min
neapolis, spent a week With Mr. and Mrs.
George Willard On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Gerlinger, Miss Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman O'Gorman
toured In their car to Seattle,
the machine from that point to Victoria
and R C... where they will
motor for some days, A luncheon at the
Golf Club was given oh for Miss
Anderson and Included Mrs. A. K. Rockey,
Mrs. Wentworth, Mrs. George K.

Jr., Miss - Caroline
of Chicago; Mrs. Louis

Jr.. Mrs. George Willard Brown, Mrs.
Belle Dalton, Mrs. George Miss
Lulls Hall, Miss Jessie Hill, of Chicago:
Mrs. Otis Wight, Mrs.
Mrs. Francis J. Bailey, Mrs. Sherman
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TM M-Ha- lf Sal
by reason of its daring and original character, stands out
in bold relief against the background of clear-
ance that ;are now current among department and
furniture

Such a movement as is in perfect line and harmony
with our 'well-defin- This shop takes no half-
hearted measures in disposing of stocks.

We have the name for of a high
character and at prices that are modest, and
these modest prices are now subject to the

of 50 per cent. '

Prices as they now stand throughout the

En&te Stock off Stmfe9

(Linen Suits, Linen and Lingerie Gowns

Are Subject to a Discount of

SO Per Cent
the Store Opens at 9 A. M. Tomorrow.

Established

established garments

additional

Included)

Now

JfcJ- --i-

McAllen-McDonne- ll
Goods at Honest

Both Phones Corner Third and

In keeping with our custom of closing goods we not
wish to carry over while they're still season, we have
prices cost on Bathing Suits, Lawn Kimonos, Parasols, Wash
Dresses and all Summer Goods. Come in and see yourself.

You are welcome,, whether you buy not.

Dainty Jabots,
just

Embroidered Collars,
all

Dainty Dimity Hand- - Crj.
kerchiefs, dozen,...

Thurs

formally Tannyhill.

Hamilton

Brown.

shipping

Tuesday

Lloyd

Gerlinger,

Marshall,

James

Off
stereotyped

events
Btores.

this

exclusiveness,

Morrison

the

25c Lawn Kimonos,
cool and Summery.

Dainty Summer
Parasols from. t . , .

Lawn Waists,
lace trimmed

FOR

Vancouver,

Wentworth, Went-
worth,

Dougherty,

policy.

dis-

count

"Honest Prices."

sizes

MaQ Orders Receive Careful and Prompt Attention

O'Gorman and Mrs. McDonough of Chi-
cago. In Miss Anderson's honor Mrs.
O'Gorman entertained on Monday with
bridge.

m

Mrs. B. W. Price of Seattle, whom Miss
Frances Wilson has visited on several
occasions, was the hostess on- - Monday of
last week at lunchAm in Seattle at the
Highlands, In compliment of Miss Jessie
Hill, of Chicago, the guest of Miss Lulie

50c

98c

48c

HEADQUARTERS WIDEAWAKE HOUSEKEEPERS

Agents

THOMSON'S

Corsets

Hall, who, with her Portland hostess,
was much entertained while visiting at
the Bremerton Navy-Yar- d.

Miss Raa Wells, a daughter of Cap-

tain and Mrs. Harry L. Wells, who for-
merly lived here, has been the guest
of Mrs. Leroy H. Parker and Mr. and
Mra Fletcher Linn. Captain Wells was
prominent In Journalistic and military
circles while In Portland, but In later

SPECIAL VALUES IN

EARLY fallFur Styles
"We are now showing a magnificent assort-

ment of furs and every line is full and com-

plete. The new effects are striking and un-

usually attractive. "We would be pleased to
have you call now and make your selections
and take advantage of our Summer prices.

.By making a small deposit we will reserve any
garment or set, which will be placed in our
cold storage vaults until needed.

Take advantage of our midsummer prices

and have your furs remodeled and made to
conform to the most approved styles.

fL Liebes & Co.
FURRIERS EXCLUSIVELY

John P. Plaemann, Mgr.

288 MORRISON CORBETT BUILDING

w
Our Best Asset

Is a host of"satisfied clients whose
homes we have lighted.

We are lighting ALL the new buildings down town. Why? .

J. C. English Company
Tiffany's Agent 128 Park Street

m


